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AnE*erj I just read the % r p e r ' s artiole(August) on Acth and Cortisone and found 
that they are certainly not -vhat D r . Fishbein cracked them up to b e . 
(I was listening to Jose Ferrer on the Johnny Olsen shov/ at this point.) 
November B, 1950 
Dear Johns 
l'^f left ear has been burning so that I iroagine you must be try-
f ing on the ne\ coat. I do hope it hasn't been too unexpected or startling. In any case, you can return it if you please. Cold weather, however, v/ill come even to Harvard Souare. 5 o , ti-y to see j'-ourself in a snov;storm v/hen 
I you weigh the matter. 
I Forgive me for my failure to congratulate you on getting an| A in 
I literature. Daddy is trying to keep it to himself. But do 3'-ou really thinl-: 
I he can? It is something to brag about, no matter how yov. look at i t . I'm 
I especially pleased because it strengthens mj' conviction about your choice of 
' literature as a career. Daddy, you know, still has Ctualms about 3'-our lacrk S 
interest in what he and millions of other good fellows call the "practical" 
subjects. If yon can continue to excel in Fnglish at Harvard it probabljr is 
a safe bet that you will be successful as a writer. The recent Hgrper's is 
almost a ^^.rvard alumni publication. By the v/â '', I j^st read tj^e Hraper's 
article (August) on Acth and Cortisone and found that dertainly not what Dr. 
'•^.^^t Fishbein cracked^g^ifto b e . I suppose you read the He:?per's artfcle when I 
T should have read it.* ".lell, we were getting resigned to things anyway,war en'1 
v/e? 
In connection with the evangelism program, I have a problem that 
yovi night solve = As you remember, grandiaa got to church tv/ice a 3'"ear. Before 
I knew that going to church regularly is a divine corainandnent, I wasn't too 
conscious of this lapse. Of course, in those days, her church going v/as not 
my responsibility to the extent it is now. T!ie question is: 'Jould it be better 
to convert her to ^utheranisn at this late day and take her to church when we 
go or is her life a sufficient testimony of her faith without church attendance? 
I suppose the really good thing to do would be to take her to her ovm church. 
But to do this 'Would add a whole series of little conflicts to m3'- emotional 
existence, having to do with our fairly unsatisfactory relations with the Cuhdy-
Fshelinan tribe and getting the Sunday rneals disposed of to Crandpa's utter 
satisfaction. She went to church ".dth us on Sunday, sitting like a frightened 
child betv;een me and grandpa on the back seat. Yet she has seemed less bored 
and bev/ildered ever since, '-'an. it be that she is flattered by the idea of 
beccming a Lutheran? The Episcopalians we called on certainly were n o t . But 
t-wo out of three of them were at the service on Sunday. Oh yes, it is a great 
thing, this evangelism. But tell me viiat to do about 3rour grandmother. 
Love and best wishes. 
The self-apointed scribe of the happy people: 
